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Sir,

.Plcase find cnclosed hcrcwith the repon on thc 0bovc mcntioncd subjccr.
Kindly ocknowlcdgorle rcceipt ofthc rcport mcntioning completion 

"of 
rvork assigned ro

Dcpartment of Civil Enginecring, MANIT, Bhoprl in this consultancy.
In cose ofany cl'arificotion, plese conrmunicrte.

.. Thanking you.

It$si

Enclosure: rcport as abovc.
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Dr, P. K, Jsin
Professor, Civil Engg.
Coordinator Projcct
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1- Thc columns have bcen checke<

r,nnsrli siven in Table I ,o*r*,1*I1\'1,*i:-, 1': rectilied properry they witr havc:"rgtg,:l1i" Tabte I (ANNEXURE_I). 
rr i

tho slrcngt$h ofconcrete as M-15.

. _. ..- ."",rrrcu property theV wi
rs workcd out for steei of grade 1Fe 4.l5) and

t'

^... 
The quality ofwork cBn.ied by thc contract.r has bccn assessod by visual inspe&ion ond NDT'.,- test' soms ofthc praces where the strength ormcmbers is rcss than Mr5, arc pointed our. Thcwork has deviation rrom the drawings in position ofmembers. This fact has bcen madc crcar bysup.rimposing constructed corumn position to thar proposed in dnwings givcn by Archircc/
Slructural Engineer,

The valuation ofthe structurg has bccn carried on the btseJ ofratc ofp.W.D. SOR.l999 wi0t
rrspectiyc consideratio[ ofcost cnhancameDt as on 2007 and a sum ofps 37, 37,000.00 @upecs Thiny
sevcn lakl rhiny seven thousand onty) has bccn anived ar, Thc municipar corinciJ may take decision for
fuiher action in 0la matter as rcgards complction ofstructure. Thc defecu shoula Uc Ltinca,
rcconstmclion to bc dcn up by compctcnt lgcncy, TI," strudure may bc rcdesigncd considerinc cxisrins
condiiions and for possiblc vcrlicsl extension. - -\

\- E ..,- ^.t'oF*"''

The beams and slabs are als<
provided loading conai,ion, *" ilofXtient 

in qualiry and their srengrh coutd be chccked

fie foolings are hidden items and there, size and strenglh can not be assessed,

i,o v.rluauox

xllllliL[:,J:].r,:t]r,,:ff"*H,iJJr4/s,uvardhman Asociares, Bhopar. Forrowins

o Detailed physical measure. strucruresuin **,"*",,Tjll::;:i.;T;,#j,::l:i:,,*ilf#:::jl:;Hiij
not be taken for hidden items such as foundation, the soil below foundation.. cpsr of conrstruction is worked-out ,, ,t, u*., oi,i";;;.;.r. soR-t999 rvirhrespective u>nsidcration ofcost enhancem.n, * on jOoz. -"'"

Thc dctails ofvalualion are at:ached as ANNEXURE-l ofthis report.

The cstim8ted valu,c of work done is Rs 3?, 37,000.00 (Rupecs Thirty sevcn tat<I Thirtvseten $ousand only) which is checked and found in ordcr.

6.0 CONCLUDING REMARKS
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